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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
@~ .Malle 
~ Date ..... ...... .. .. ................ ....... '?.::.7 .... ~f/ro 
Stmt Addms ....... .. ;~~···;;;;·································································· 
How long it:United States .......... 7= ... 7 ·~ ··········· How long in Maine .~r 
Bom in~~ .. i';5~ Date of Bicth ~ ;?, ~/?8-;:;-
lf manied, how many childcen ~ ..... }j:.~ ... ........ Occupation . .,21-, .... ........................ ......,__,,,n_, , 
Name of employer ....... ~ ... .. ~ ... ................ .............. ......... .... ................................ ................ . 
(Present or last) (/;"-
Address of employer ... ............ Q.~~ .. ~ .. .... ~~·················· ······ ······· ····················· 
English ....... ~ ........ .Speak .. ~ ......... Read ..... ~ ......... Write~ .. Ji;, -. - - b' 0 / 
Other languages ........ ....... .. . ~~······· ···· ············· ············ ··· ············ ····· ······ ·············· ·· ·· ··········· ········· ····· 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... ~ ... ...... ................. ........... ........ .... ..... ............ ................. . 
Have you ever had military service?. ...... ~ ........... .. ... ............. ............................... ... ......... .... ......... ..... ... . 
---------- - ....__--...__------If so, \vhere? .. ..... ... ......... ........ ...... ......... .... .. ........ ......... ......... When? ... .. .. .... .. .. ........ .... ...... ........ ... ...... .... ........... ........ ..... -.... -
Signatur~ if··~ .~ 
I 
